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Sci ent ists tem por ar ily attached a pig’s kid ney to a human body and watched it begin to
work, a small step in the dec ades-long quest to one day use animal organs for life-sav ing
trans plants.

Pigs have been the most recent research focus to address the organ short age, but among
the hurdles: A sugar in pig cells, for eign to the human body, causes imme di ate organ rejec -
tion. The kid ney for this exper i ment came from a gene-edited animal, engin eered to elim -
in ate that sugar and avoid an immune sys tem attack.
Sur geons attached the pig kid ney to a pair of large blood ves sels out side the body of a
deceased recip i ent so they could observe it for two days. The kid ney did what it was sup -
posed to do — �l ter waste and pro duce urine — and didn’t trig ger rejec tion.
“It had abso lutely nor mal func tion,” said Dr. Robert Mont gomery, who led the sur gical
team last month at NYU Lan gone Health. “It didn’t have this imme di ate rejec tion that we
have wor ried about.”
This research is “a sig ni �c ant step,” said Dr. Andrew Adams of the Uni versity of Min -
nesota Med ical School, who was not part of the work. It will reas sure patients, research ers
and reg u lat ors “that we’re mov ing in the right dir ec tion.”
The dream of animal-to-human trans plants — or xeno trans plant a tion — goes back to the
17th cen tury with stum bling attempts to use animal blood for trans fu sions. By the 20th
cen tury, sur geons were attempt ing trans plants of organs from baboons into humans, not -
ably Baby Fae, a dying infant, who lived 21 days with a baboon heart.
With no last ing suc cess and much pub lic uproar, sci ent ists turned from prim ates to pigs,
tinker ing with their genes to bridge the spe cies gap.
Pigs have advant ages over mon keys and apes. They are pro duced for food, so using them
for organs raises fewer eth ical con cerns. Pigs have large lit ters, short gest a tion peri ods and
organs com par able to humans.
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Pig heart valves also have been used suc cess fully for dec ades in humans. The blood thin ner
hep arin is derived from pig intest ines. Pig skin grafts are used on burns and Chinese sur -
geons have used pig corneas to restore sight.
In the NYU case, research ers kept a deceased woman’s body going on a vent il ator after her
fam ily agreed to the exper i ment. The woman had wished to donate her organs, but they
weren’t suit able for tra di tional dona tion.
The fam ily felt “there was a pos sib il ity that some good could come from this gift,” Mont -
gomery said.
Mont gomery him self received a trans plant three years ago, a human heart from a donor
with hep at itis C because he was will ing to take any organ. “I was one of those people lying
in an ICU wait ing and not know ing whether an organ was going to come in time,” he said.
Sev eral biotech com pan ies are in the run ning to develop suit able pig organs for trans plant
to help ease the human organ short age. More than 90,000 people in the U.S. are in line for
a kid ney trans plant. Every day, 12 die while wait ing.
The advance is a win for Revivicor, a sub si di ary of United Thera peut ics,
the com pany that engin eered the pig and its cous ins, a herd of 100 raised in tightly con -
trolled con di tions at a facil ity in Iowa.
The pigs lack a gene that pro duces alpha-gal, the sugar that pro vokes an imme di ate attack
from the human immune sys tem.
In Decem ber, the Food and Drug Admin is tra tion approved the gene alter a tion in the
Revivicor pigs as safe for human food con sump tion and medi cine.
But the FDA said developers would need to sub mit more paper work before pig organs could
be trans planted into liv ing humans.
“This is an import ant step for ward in real iz ing the prom ise of xeno trans plant a tion, which
will save thou sands of lives each year in the not-too-dis tant future,” said United Thera -
peut ics CEO Mar tine Rothblatt in a state ment.
Experts say tests on non hu man prim ates and last month’s exper i ment with a human body
pave the way for the �rst exper i mental pig kid ney or heart trans plants in liv ing people in
the next sev eral years.


